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Acadian No better advertising medium IB 
the Valley thanTheTHE ACADIAN

THE ACADIAN.One Year to Any Address - 
for *1.00.
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I "New Steamer for DigbyLcfp from Aeroplane

WILL BE SENSATIONAL FEATURE AT 
THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

List of attractions for the Big Pair, 
o^,,h,d«.ro„h,l, September .On,
Si rung pure thought* which shell beiiUh «In, ■ ‘ .
They shiii grow and bloom withe grot* divine Manager Hall has completed ar- 

Nearly everybody knows of Dr. Aud th.i, fruit rhaiib* »w«tr, >b.n ihai oX raDgcmcnl8 for the grind stand at-
“"‘■'or.iv pr:nci‘l„h,The

that medical science has been able to open the door o! ihe «oui: let In tide, September 3rd to nth. The
compound. 80 much suffering and Sympelhy 8W«t for stranger «né tin, great sensational feature will be the

,'Æ,*,hT.“îÆ demoeat.otioo ol .be 'Sre.eo. S*t,
when he has found an actual cure. open thedooti l ack.' Harry B. jBrowo and Arthur
This accounts for the enormous sates P_ ______________ t aernnlane 'Andof Dr. Chase's Ointment. 777- . . Lapham enter the aeroplane ana

This letter tells of relief from the Successful Dairying. make An SBCensiou. WWW they are

1“ Mur.ro .tre«t, of men who prove that it pays to take 
e have used Dr. Up COw testing, that their records of 

success make stimulating reading for 
dairy farmers all ovet the Dominion.

Hire is a good sample of wityat one 
at Cedar Hall, Que., in the Gat-pe 
peninsula, accomplished by carelnlly 
watching his fairly good cows and 
feeding them better. The first year 
his eight cowa gave him 33 5“ 
pounds ol milk, an average ol 4.188 
pounds at a fetd coat of $32 50, net
ting à total profit of $76 82, or an 
average of $9 60 profit per cow. Two 
of the best cows in' the herd the first 
year were lpat acctdçtttlÿ, two heifers 
made, up the herd to eight again; a

Best Argument.
The Acadian. Varicose Veins

WOLrtllLLM. m •
Subscription price in SI 00 a year in 

advance. If sent to the United States,
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts

AuvcBTisiNo Kim.
$1.00 per square (2 inchee) for first in

sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in

The Open Door.
o;; of young Vincent Astor 

o make more con veils lo 
fTgism than any amount of 
or pamphleteering.
II ol the late John Jacob 
10 went down with the 
is just bean probited. It 
ygest ever entered in the 
talcs Couft, disposing of 

eight million doUais in

o the door, let in the
wiuds arc aweet and the flowers are fair, 
U abroad in the world today:Jojr is abroad In tb 

ii our door la wide

‘It is probable that a new boat will 
be put on the ronte across the bay 
this summer.1 Alex MacGregor, 
Supt. of the D A R , told the St. 
John Telegraph lately. ■ Improve
ments for the acce'eration 01 the *er 
vice to Dig by are well under way. 
and to cope with the increased traffic, 
this addition will probably be made. 
I do not know exactly when the ar 
rangements will come into «fleet, but 
it will be some time this summer. 
Business is increasing very steadily, 
both on th- boats and on the railway,

is

Open the door!
Usually Arise From

----  Cure Effected by Dr.*oi
You put in the oven, must be good , 
flour or your bread will be a failure.^»■« '

REGALncent Astor, a youth 
st come of age, receives 
n millions. He must pay 
y an inheritance tax, but 

worry mo it ot
for yearly advertise

ments furnished on application.

Bsye egper Una first

•ssr-
J Evans,

dr*-.srassrs!"" «-rs.vts
tc Co.. Umlted. Toronto.

[jiffbridges are being strengthened. That 
at Clementsport is nearly çomplete 
Work ta under way at Allan Creek 
bridge, while the work on Bear Rivtr 
bridge is being rushed night and day 
Many other changes and alterations 
are under way, the bulk of the work 
being done between Windsor and

«year's income from bisleft out ofPack. Nothing like it baa ever been 
before in this province, and it 

has been the star feature the Aero
nautical Sdfiety meets daring the 
year.

The other attractions will include:
Hugh F. Blaney, (vho sings to 

beat the band), the Paragon Park 
melodist, wbo is well known through
out the musical world.

The Great Novikoff, who gives a 
clever performance on the tight wire. 
On a silver thread he perlormes the 
most difficult and dangerous feats, 
jumping over chairs, tables,"jumping 
rape, taming hand springs and num 
berlesa other feats. Jfc

The four Ladellaa, Acrobatic comed
ians. They claim to be the only act 
ol its kind in the world. They exe
cute all kinds ol twisting somersaults 
and lofty tumbling with groterque 
features. As knockabout comedians 
they are unsurpassed.

The five Martells, famed bicyclists. 
They perform any trick possible on 
the wheel. Their wotk represents 
the, highest possibilities ol bicycle 
manipulation.

Poliat, the man on the pole. His 
entire performance ia given on a 
slender pole which towers over seven
ty feet in the air. The pole used by 
Poliat tapers on the end on which he 
perforates te two Inches, making al
most whiplike in limberness, and as 
he pert or ms way above the heads of 
the spectators the pole sways and 
bends like a tall sapling.

The Flying Ernestonians. Their 
performance ia given on the aerial

Is your best guarantee of success 
in bread making, and ifyou see 
to it that every bar
rel of flour you buy 
bears the REGAL 
brand, you cah be 
sure you have the 
one flour that excels 
in every good qual-

Bulks.
Copy for new adv rtisementa will be 

up lo Thu* day ifoon. Copy for 
changes in contrat - advertisements must 
l>e in tire office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which tbo number 
of insertions is not specified will be con- 
tinued^and charged for until otherwise

Tins paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinues received and all arreap are paid

Job Printing la executed at this office 
n the latest sty lee and at moderate prima.

The point abipnt the while thing is 
that neither 
father, nor. to je certain extent, his 
grandfather, have done a thing to 

1 ‘"hey have displayed 
risked not a cent of

nt Astor nor his

no emerprfie a 
their fortoie. They have sat down 
and watched itaeir fortunes grow, 
grow so fast mat they eould not 
spend the income from it, grow like a 
snowball, the bigger it became the 
bigger the increase.

Abd it "has grown upon and out of 
the enterprise ':and intelligence ol 
others. Others have made the old

RjE
Profossional Cards.

Where Language Fails.
Perhaps the most charming ol all 

Joaquin Miller's works is his prose 
romance on autobiography, 'Life 
Among the Mod ics.'a story of Indian 
life, in which the soul of the red man 
is more sympathetically figured than 
in any other book. Take this pas-

‘l said to the old chiel one day: 
•Your language is very poor; it has so 
few words. '

•We bave enough It does not take 
many words to tell the truth,' he an-

'Ah. but we have a hundred words 
to your one.'

•Well, you need them '
The old Indian rose as he said this, 

and gathered his blanket about his 
shoulders. His dog lay witty bis nose 
on his two paws, and his eyes raised 
to his master's. 'Ton have not 
words enough in all your books to 
give a single look from the eyes of 
my dog ’ '

U,DENTISTRY. ky. gills»All postmasters and news agents are 
thunzed agents of the Aoaihan for the 

purpose of receiving subscription*, but Dr. A. J. McKenna Buy a barrel today, 
try it, and if it isn’t 
satisfactory we’II give, 
you your money 
back.

Gryduati* of Philadelphia Dental Oollegé 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone NO. 43.
gy Gab Admwutk&id.

T,"" 
him 41,408 punnds of milk, an aver 
âge ol 5.176 pounds, or 1.000 pounds 
of an increasè per cow. 'The feed cost 
$4 12 more per cow, bat the total pro 
fit was $177 29.or fan average ol $22 16 
per cow. This is an inciease of one 
hundred and thirty per cent in the 
profit. It pays to give additional feed 
it the cows kept ar? Of the type to 
make use of it profitably.

The forcible realities are these: the 
gross income from milk increased by 
•133 43 Iroro the" same number of 
cows, the profit far more than doubled 
and the owner has received every en 
coar/genieot to try for at ill better re
sults. That is where e trial cow test
ing trip generally lands the herd 

C P. W.

.worth thousands of dol-

5!lats a square foot- The Astors have 
reaped where t ey did not sow; their 
swollen fortune is the best argument 
against « systefn of taxation which 
penalizes progress and subsidizes 
stagnation.

The founder of the Astor fortune 
made his first/‘hit’ in the fur busi
ness. He then turned bis attention 
to New York real estate. For three 
generations the Astors bave seen land 
values soaring,'higher and higher and 

nd more millions were thus

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D. Ohambmlil Mayor.

A. F. Coldwrll, fown Clerk.

Omul House :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

gy Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

FkgThe St. Lawrence 
Flour Mills Co., Ltd.

MUSIC I
MISS HARRIET EMILY MURUY

TEACHER OF

Piano, Cabinet Organ 8l Voice
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

TERMS MODERATE. ■ ... i- ".«*!*»»■ *
Strawberry Shortcake.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omoi House, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p.
Or; Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 0.06

Don't Worry.
Dr. D.-J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery.
Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

Are the trains too slow for you? 
Caesar, with all of his comt. never 
exceeded the speed limit.

Are your wages too small? In 
Europe people are content with mak
ing a living.

Are the lights too dim? David

Excellent strawberry shortcake: 
Silt a heaping teaspoon of bsktog- 
powder into a pint of Sour, add a 
little salt, rub into it a level table
spoon of butter, and mix with half a 
pint of milk to a soft dough. Press 
it into a pan with a spoon till It ia 

wrote his p.ialms by the light of a {about half an inch thick. Bake for 
15 or ao minutes Chop and sweeten 
the strawberries, break the cake open 
and spread it with butter, then pile 
the strawberries on. Whipped cream 
looks better and goes farther than the 
same amount of plain cream.

added to their 'pile. '
They h»ve done little or nothing''to 

aid in the great forward march of the 
United States. They have waxed fat by 
the enterprise and industry of otheia 
One has oWtoJgO out ot N >va Scotia 
to find the Astor system ol money 

force. L"ind is held

47

Express west close at 9.46 1. m. 
Express east close at 4.06 p.
KentviHe close at 6.40 p. m.

E. 8. Obawlbv, Poet Master.
Wolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency. smoky torch.
Are you ugly? Cleopatra, though 

homely, bewitched two emperors.
Are you cold? The soldiers of

CHURCHES.
making is Ben Butler was once chairman of a 

meeting at which Rufus Choate was 
booked for an address. Mr. Choate

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

Baptist CH0B0H.--Rev. B. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* ; Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m 
Sunday School at 0.00 p. m. Mid-week 
--------------tiuh Wednesday evening

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble.
When you have trouble with your 

stomach or chronic constipation, don’t
mu.gmerh.ty.mr »» to bjjt^ >‘1* ‘“j1‘‘ “ * ‘“°»»1'011*1 S-Y

ive. purposes. It is not 
«««» cut , up is street, or lot,. A 
growing poyhlaiion, —made possible 
by thf ve,nnm:ti and investments oi 

od by the thrift andin-

Valley Forge walked barefoot on the 
tee and snow.

Are you hungry? The children ol 
India arc starving for went of a crust
of bread.

Are you tired? Wh/ fret about it? 
Jacob was tired when he dreamed of 
the angels of heaven.

Are yon sick? Suppose you had 
lived 2JOO years ago when sickness 
was fatal?

Are you pior? Tlie Saviour of 
men was not wealthy.

Cheer up! Praise God that you 
live In the midst of His blessings. 
Why Iret?

Wolf ville. April 27. was about to begin bis address when 
a man crawled up to Butler, and whis 
pered lo him that the joists in the 

*8e floor and the,supporting iK-nms were
giving way because of the heavy 
pressure on the floor, and they were 
likely lo collapse any moment. But 
1er turned to the man and whispered 
to him; Keep quiet.’ Then turning 
to the audience he s.iid: ‘A man has

t

been troubled with 
thing I ate upset 
Chamberlain's advertising booklets came 
to me. After reading a few of,the letters 
from people who had been cured by 
ChamberLin'a Tablets, I decided to try 
them. I have taken nearly three-fourths 
of a package of them and can now eat al
most everything that I want.* For sale 
by all dealers.

and a reminiscence of Pauline Johnson, by 
Isabel E.-ctestone Mackey, and an 
appreciation of the same poet's work 
by Charles Mair. Interest attaches 
to these contributions because Mrs. 
Mackay and Mr. Mair are themselves 
well known poets. There is slao a 
fine full page poitrait of Pauline 
Johnson, apd the following poem of 
here, which is published for the first

mgs ol those real
^ners and the price of their 
\ is doubled and trebled, with- 
credit being due them. Some 
(e will be a system of tax iliou 
:d that will remove the bui- 
i improvements and place it 
i men who are making fur- 
t of land that cost them little 
ing but which has become 

by the enterprise of others.

the
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meet» on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
mouth at 3.46 p. m. All Bests free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

PaasBrrxMAN Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 

, Send./ .t 11 ».m., »od «t 7 B.B. Sund.? 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
CUM at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
I»wer Horton as announced. W.F.M.S 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3 30. p.m. Senior Mission Band

on Wednesday at 8 30 p.m.

ouettes and twisters are accomplished 
tn mid air with perfect ease.

The Loretta! Twins & Company, 
triple-bar performers. The Loretta 
Sisters may not be the pioneers of 
their sex id this style of work, but 
they rank well up with the beat of 
their brother performers in the same 
line. Swings, crossbar woik, doubles 
from the bar, and all the feats long 
recognized as being in the triple bar 
auiat arc expertly executed by these 
clever sisters.

stomafch Every- 
terribly. One of

my
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeon*. Office in
Black's Block, WOLRVILLE,| N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8—6.
out
day tl

denBASRT W, BOWCOE, LL.B brought me information that outside 
of this hill there are not less than 
twenty thousand people clamoring for 
admission. I propose lo adjourn this 
meeting to the common, where all can 
hear Mr. Choate. Now just see how 
quickly we can imply this hall.' 
Meanwhile Choate was tugging at 
Butter's coat tails saying-'Ben. don't! 
Stop, Ben. . Why I can t see to read 

the common; my voice won't carry 
in the open air; I can’t make them 
hear,' and so on. Alter most of the 
audience had left, Butler turned a- 
round to Choate, and said: "Say, 
Choate, would you rallier deliver this 
speech bcie in this ball or in hell?'

R0SC0E& R0SC0E
tones ou 
or noth 
valuable

BARRISTERS, SOUCITOR8. 
NOTARIES. EÎO. 

KBNTVILLE, - - N. 8. 3 BKNBDICTUS.
Something so tender fills the air to-

What it may be or mean no voice

But all the harsh, hard things seem

Something so restful lies on lake and

The world seems anchored, and life's

Of baste and labour gone for ever-

Something so holy lies upon the land. 
Like to a blessing Iroro some saintly

A peace we te«l, tbo' cannot under-

es of Stomach Troubles.
,ry habita, lack of out door ex- 

touHiuent mastication of Food, 
tiun, a torpid liver, worry and 
overeating, partaking of -food 

suited to your age and oc
cupation. Correct your habits and take 
Uliaiul&lniii's Tablets and you 
be 1M*lg»iii. For sale by. all dealers.

C. E. Avery de Witt A schoolmaster in the country de
livered an address to the scholars, of 
which the idllow-og passage is an ex 
ample:

•Yon boys ought to be kind to your 
sisters. I once knew a bad boy who 
struck his little sister a blow over the 
eye. Although she didn't tade and 
die in the early summer time, when 
the Jnne roses were blooming, with 
the sweet words ol forgiveness on her 
pallid lips, «he rose anti hit him over 
the head with a rolling pin so that be 
couldn't go to school for more than a 
month, on account of not being able 
to pat his hat on.

Fear ia about the biggeat Hugalx.o 
that Failure sends ont, for its red 
flame of distinction gets to the heart 
of more men and women than any 
other agency of evil. It is a force oi 

later is sure to 
bum the noblest soul to dust, if not

Pear is never without. It is always 
within.

Fear is inside ol yonraell—if it is 
anywhere. Your job is to smother it 
out. And here are a few suggestions. 
First, trust yourself. Then trust 
other people. And finally, trust God 
—for there is a . God, somewhere, 
somehow. Where there is trust, there 
can be no fear.

No one can'ever win so long as he 
(ears his success.

It has been inspiringly said: ‘He 
either tears his fate too much, or hia 
deserts are small, who dares not put it

z ol fear is the grand busi-

Will H. Hill, the greatest of all 
wire walkers, the most sensational 
act been outside of the greatest cities. 
He ascends to the highest point oi the 
wire, dressed in the costumes ol an 
old woman, and there begins a lot of 
stunts that simply causes aatouish 
ment. Then he disrobes and starts 
pieparing a meal in mid air, after 
which he dances, turns flip flaps and 
many other hair-raising feats.

Mille. Margaret Hill's animals. A

M. D.. O. M. (MoOiU.)
One yearpost graduate stu ’.y in Ger-

m Office hours: 8—10 a. m.; 1—3,7—

"'tu. 81

Mbthodist Oborch. — Rev. W. H.

School .1 10o'clock, .. m. 
iug on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the service*. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

, CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Church, or Hortos.
_tier vices : Holy Communion every
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday»

and drilli
fire that sooner orUniversity Ave. will soon

Leslie R. Fairn,
AHGHITBGT,

Insolvency Law.
tinted out by a contributir 
trial Cil.eda' that Canada is 

magnificent European production one ofljbe three remaining countries 
which makes its first appearance at jn tiB>o:ld which have nobankrupt- 
the Halifax Fair. Mille. Hill is not cy s
only a besntiiul woman, but a re- an(j Jkan, and unless events move 
maikable animal trainer. The drill quick» in this country there is some 
and manoeuvring of her ponies are 'probaftiity of Canada's being left 
so accurate that they seem possessed alone » enjoy the distinction. There 
of almost human intelligence, but ja a ufoty ol a man, who, having been 
watch the leaping of her Siberian camp^jed to sleep on a rack for a 
wolf bounds. The bucking mule and nuinber u( years was allowed to re- 
the comedian monkeys, are also won- turn San oytbodox bed, but asked to 
dtis. be pencilled to return to bis rack.

HSp|und it more comfortable.
the repeal of the Insolvency 
1875 business men oi this 

have become so accustomed 
ing themselves to the varying 
l.; practices of the different 
is of Canada that a change 
ot receive an unmixed wel- 
There | is every probability 
subject will occupy the at- 

di Parliament at the next aes-

lt
Bess—Something that J tek said 

last night didn't sound just right.
Teas—What was that?
Bess—[ told him if he called me 

pet names I wouldn't speak, and he 
replied that he would call me dear at 
any price.

N. B.AYLESFORD.■SBat 11

FOR SALE. m. The other two are China

House and lot on east side of 
Highland Avenue. Apply to • 

B. S. Cbawlhy,
Solicitor, Wolfvilk.

^lf seats free. Stranger» heartily wel- 

001110‘ Rxv. R. F. Dixox, Rector.

The wealthy old lady was yery ill 
and sent tor her lawyer to make her 
will. 'I wish to explain to yon, ' she 
said weakly, about disposing ol my 
property.' The lawyer was sym 
pathetic. 'There, there, don't worry 
about it,' he said soothingly, ‘just 
leave it to me.' 'Oh. well,’ paid the 
old lady resignedly, *1 suppose I 
might Ms well. You'll get it anyway.'

In the national egg laying contest 
at Mountain Grove, Mo., a Buff 
Wyandotte hen from Vermont now 
leads all other heps, with 167 eggs to 
her credit for th4 six months sod a 
half, or a total of «97 days. An Eng
lish S. C. White Leghorn pen has 
held first place from the beginning of 
the contest. This English hen bblda 
the pen record with o'total of 1338 
eggs for this period

In Great Britain and Norway there 
are coast farmers who feed their cattle 
on cod and herring. The cod are 
dried and ground to a powder, while 
the herring are boiled and mashed to

18 tf.T.

BBSs
test

conquering

3Bg@I
A NY person who w the sole head of a The happy warrior feats no foe.

agggargifg
Saikatchevran <-r Albertat Tim applicant Qh. yoo who reed this little talk, tearEBBybEl ~ The — " * g

Summer Heat Hard on 
Baby.

No season ol the year is so danger- t 
ous to the life of little ones as is the 
summer. The excessive heat throws 
the little stomach out of order so 
qqjckly ttyst unless prompt aid is at 
h.nd the baby-Œ», be beyood. ,11 le

spurred by Its tiutb. Thl. d„ 1, .« man help Itolure the mutbe, reali.e. 
i ni portant part ,1 ,b. .bole. , And h= il il1' Bu--,e,tobeee«o-.b=n 

important part of this day. diarrhoea, choie,Infantum, dyaeo- 
pmt. fear. U to easy. And try and colic are moat present. Any «i.t
lueoise Matthew Adama one of these troubles may prove dead- ,h 

iy if not promptly treated. During whicl 
the mot her'ji beat friend icgi8l 

ia Baby’s Own Tablets. They regu- t,aVe 
the bowels, xweeten the ktomach cha0| 
keep baby healthy. The Tablets ^ io

t you ieel uo
Sunshine is delicious, rain is re- 

Ireshiug, wind braces up, snow is ex
hilarating; there is really no such 
thing as bad weather, only different 
kinds of good weather.—Ruskin.

At

. -..jaMi's. Highbrow.—Don't you find 
the Stone Age interesting? ,

Mrs. Lowbrow—Yes. indeed! Wil* 
just that age bo»; but it's

Persons who are subject to soie 
throat shoold, in warm weather, be
gin the practice of sponging the thraat 
and cheat, or the entire body, ia celd 
water every morning, and continue 
the practise throughout 
thereby increasing the resisting pow
er of this part ot the body.

MASONIC. vit
A F. & A/M.,?BE? lie’s

awfully hard on the windows.
il<

If the Liplandera wore toe kind of 
horseblanket coats that 
female» the women ot this country 
would be astonded at the grotesque 
tashioos ol the poor heathen.

When baking potatoes it is a good 
plan to allow them to atind io hot 
water lor a few minutes. They re
quire much lees baking.

The C P. R. appropriations for 
terminal facilities, new mileage, roll
ing stock, etc., in the current year is 
about $100,010,000.

sImîm m'jzol
see on oar Wtl'ie—My lather put down a dis

turbance last night.
Billie—Is that right?
Willie—Yes; be ate a Welsh rabbit.

tentic
Sion. tit* year,*3 S

législation is still ss- 
e minds of many people 

‘ with certain evils 
of the bankruptcy 

England, but these evils 
ce been eliminated by 
e English Act. It will 
to see how much of ttie 
will develop when the 
ies up for discussion in

iBaiyou are on 
Walkiiwd1[ at I live

o ryou

Canada M-xcmeat. the lam
Back to AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 

MAN IN WOLFVILLE.
77*05 M lorei

«M
ue oold Uy medicine dealer, or ot 05 
cents, box from The Dr. WiUlom,’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

,n:i

bee, left for Edmonton. Many are 
giving up position a in the mills in 
towns near Whitlinsville; families are 
being broke tif. in many cases, and 

j stations present <i sorry sight.
The immigration to ^Canada irqm mother, 

thh and other New Bnglend towns is -I am,' said Mery, 'and Jack is the 
becoming alarming to local business father. Nellie is our little daughter 
people and an eflort will tyc made to *nd Harry is our baby.’ 
induce thé reaideuts to stsÿ. The The mother saw little Tern sitting 

an Government is working in a co.nar all by himself, and said: 
actively thiough agents all over New Where does Tom come in?' 
England to entice the Canadian born 'Hush,' said Mary, In a surprised 
péoplv lo their oativo coonl,,. too., -h, olo't torn y,V

1old
qe

" p'm' -

Pari mfi XVe have some Gilt Edged original prairie Townsifcee, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent inventer, and we 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF
VILLE as soon as we complete arrangements with a first-class 
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

A lump of soda dissolved in a little 
hot water and added to the blue water 
will prevent the bluing Irom settling 
in the clothes.

A Londonderry mother was sitting 
; at the window watching the children 

play boas., 60 oh. Mired wbo WMthc

’vs been most unfortunate
t

How 30?
-Well, 1 saw a piece of bread 
!n the road and poked it with 
ing stick A few minutes 
as arrested for disturbing the

to
' J<

V
and Do not use soap in washing win 

dows. Clear warm water with a little 
kerosene or ammonia added will give 
a high polish.

•A woman’s hpait, ’ says the Chin 
and walked Ie9* proverb, 'is like the moon It

^(changescontinually, bat always bas 
aman in IV

rmy

oi'
f\ What hard lack! A 
had a similar experi- 

W a bad1
H. W. McCURDY

50a Temple Building,
Mi

Toronto.
WMr:-;: pMb

? ”,

" ■
««limn m mSS/ÿ|€i

■y;’-

'
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ThThe Acadian. Medicos in Session.

Sugar!
I XXX Hug», which 
if the time to buy Iwftih-

Sugar! HALF HOLIDAY SALE I* ' ■ —■' ■- The Medical Society of Noya Scotia 
WOLPVILLE, N. 8.. JULY ix, 19x3- met in Wolfville on July and and 3rd, 

for the first time in its history. The 
attendance was unusually large, reg- , 
iattring between 50 and 60 members 
of the profession from different sec
tions ol the province. The subject* 
presented to the convention were of 
unusual interest, eliciting discussions 
from the members which were sug
gestive ol their importance.

During the first morning session 
Dr. W. B. Moore, of Kentville, presi
dent elect of the Valley Medical So
ciety .presented an address of welcome 
to the members of the Medical Society 
of Nova Scotia, bailing them as 
guests of the Valley Medical Society.
Dr. Moore's address was unique in 
its expression of cordiality and elo
quence of description of the notable 
places of the Cornwallis Valley, giv
ing the Indian names of it rivers, 
meadows, and

Dr. Scrimgemir and Dr. Burgess, ol 
the Royal Vi/toria Hospital, Mont 
real, gave t 
the meeting) 
followed

Dr. Burgess is the son ol Mr. Stephen 
Burgess, of Canning, N. 3., and is 
rapidly climbing to the top of bis pro
fession in Mpntieal. Dr. Scrimgcour 
is the son of the Rev. Dr. Scrimgeour,
Dean of ibe Presbyterian College at 
Montreal. His long experience in 
the Royal Victoria Hospital as a sur 
g eon, under the leadership of the late
Dr. Jj
perience abroad, with bia natural abil
ity, is adding to the medical profes 
si on of Montreal another of the able 
and competent surgeons for which the 
city is famed.

Two of the venerable gentlemen 
who were present at the convention 
were Dr. H. H. Read, ol Halifax, and 
Dr. K N. Payzant, of Wollvill*. Dr.
Read, who was a graduate in medicine 
of the University 01 McGill in 1861. 
and later L. R. C. 8. of Edinburgh,

At the time we came out, the sea ree<j a finely prepared paper giving 
»• klo« «.«ally backward. I w.. lbe hill„,y tl„ School ol H.oo.h 
not favorably imprcaacd with the ,„d bia practice ol mediant. Tbr (hr
bar., brown appearance ol tba pralrlv; doctoI „id It wa. lbe 6,at time that <"d
to tact waa considerably disappointed be bid read a p.pei before tb. aoci.ty -----
at Ike leg atretcb ol apparently no lnd h, „^c.ed |, „ouk| b, lh, la„ 
cultivated land contignona to the „ld „ e„ „„„ hlll ,„d
main line of the C. If. R. 1 Judge q, pj Chlibolm In reply aaid that 
that much ol It wan poor eoil-lbe „„ 0„ lh„, who 
moat fertile land, being farther afield. good „„„ everything unde, ,l„ 
However, the tow ne through which „„„ ,Icept lll= .bcology ,„d
-e paaoed. eapecially Uooae Jaw briped it „„ „ol th, ,,m, h, 
and Medicine Hat, ahowed great ac woujd ,,, Hr. Read at the meeting, 
tivlty in building and induatrial oper raitly. to whicb p,w„,
elioDi' heartily concurred. Hr. Read received

Between lh. latte, towna and Lai- ,he b„,ly tbl„k, of lb, (ol
gary, great imgaliou d,tehee are be. h|, ,rollrally p,„„ed add,..,, 
log cooetmeted that water may be , gMdu„c in medicine
brought Into this arid dial,let from „u,ntf„„ Merl.cal College In ,855.
Bow River. It „ eapwMd that when ,, „„ boborHIy mraber „nd ,«|„ 
tb,a ayatem la completed, large ylelda lbe v.||ey Medical Bo-
Will reanlt. The land, which thla ci„ He love, to relate with neat 
ay.tem will aer.e belong to th. C. P. bi, r„llblK,„ce, ,b, practice 
R , and colonizing will goon under a 50 year, ago in dllfer.nl
guaranu. tbM.ate, will be .applied lh, Th. doctor
aufficient lot the requirement, ol act- „l. ol 8, ye., with th.
Hem. Bel—Calgary and Kdmoo „ „y ol a %og man, and .. 
to. the appearance ol the laud lamor. h. mty be apated to be preaent 
homelike, and mixed la,-In, la car- „ ol the wxH.ty,
tied on to a con.idcr.ble extent. Cal- Th, docto„ wh„ „ltebd,d con 
gary and Klmonton .b»,blog the w,„ lobd ,b„r pl,|„ o(

, entire product. ,b,t they termed the neat and pretty
Klmonton la. well laid out city ol Wo„vi|,,. They referred to 

with broad atteeu-many ol then. , „d , tb, kept
paved, parked or boulevarded; and ,„d the bmpll.llty and web
occnp.ee a commanding poaltlon over „celeed llom tb, ci,|„„,
looking the Baakatchew.n, and la th, d„„y th,
natural aupply centre lor a very large „|v„ ol whom bad never via 
territory. West warehouae. are built ,|td th. Comw.lll. Valle, before. On 
or In the conrm of c=n.t,notion tb, automobile trip provided lor them 
There are to my mind two dr.wbwtk., .„ „„ecblm,.d with the l.nd-cap. 
ont the high coal ol rmuUntl.l build |rom vl,„. n,
og alghta even at a long diatanc , cultivated orch.td., tile charming 

from the city*, centre; th, other, th, Look.,llr .i,b |u far
owoerabip by th. Hndaon'aBay Com rMcb,e, horizon encomp.a.lng the 
pwy ol e large are. In the entrai belgb„ Blomldon. th,
part of th. city, which I. held lor e, B„,„ MlbM [h, Grlbd P„. th, 
o,blunt price.. Tb. city official, are l(|b„ 0I th. countie, ol Cumberland 
endeavoring to overnom. the h.ndb An„.poll, and Dlgby, added a
cal* by the exten.lon ol the Mnnicl- ch.rnt and lutereat to the l.odmapelo, 
pal T-a-linen quickly a. cl room eb|cb tb,y [btl,
atance. will allow. Th. auberb. have Tb, gentlemen who con-
grown no rapidly In all direction, that trlbgt,d to the automobile e.curalon, 
nr catena,on., nwer. aad paving Hellrl G. w. Ubflro. Percy B.nJ, 
will be live and In .ome can. vexed ml„ „ G. Black, P B Weatcott. 0, 
ptoblem. for a con.idcr.ble time. „ „u „d b«,e th. .In

In th. city, layout a 20 loot drive. c„, thank, of tb. gneaU and the ex 
way or lane U prnmved at the rnr ol
aach range of lota. Thn. me nm) Tbe Prnidrat ol AndlaUnl.„.lly. 
lor the delivery ol auppllea to th. R„ Cnttee, ha. the .Inn., 
honaebolder, and for nwer and watt, of tb. nuclei, lor th, donation
plpea connecting with tbe atreel 0t the room, of tbe College building 
™ele*i ™Lwe11 ,0r telephone end acd the Carnegie Science Hell, where 
electric light pole*. In many cas» the mcetfoge of the society were 
then lanea, fnlly aqnlpped with tb. held to the a.tl.lactlon andenjoyment 

of all preaent.
The public meeting held in tbe _ 

Opera House for the purpose of hear , 
’u"n Dr ol ““ "’P"1””' «I I

WOLFV

Netunloading Monday 1 car of 
he very fluent price. Now is Every Wednesday morning 

in the basement
Car store oloses at one e’olook every Wed

nesday daring July and Augnet.

Editorial Notes. IhoiiKh!
For Si

The work which bsa been in pro
gress on Main street at 'the bridge' 
for some weeks waa about completed 
oo Wednesday and tbe street is sgaio 
open for traffic. ' The improvement is 
very noticeable. We now have a per
manent roadway from the foot ol 
Church Hill to Westwood avenue. 
Work on tbe west end will begin at 
once and be pushed along as rapidly

as* us roe oua cash prices.
I D.

Fc8'
Kami

JARS.
IMPROVED JKM-PiuU, Quart*, tide.; 2 Quart* $1.00. 
SEAL—Pint*, 00c.; (piart*. $1.00; 2 Quart*, $1.80.
8CHRAM Pint*, 80c. JELLIES—per dozen, 75c.

•• Xe
FOR UNIVERSAL USE Rev.WEDNESDAY,THE ‘INDIAN nOTOCYCLE’ pu.pl.STRAWBERRIES

Wv have 10 crah'w mrlvlng Ly-day. Cau wr Ixxik you for 
crate. Price* right ut

TheMoat
eut consumption of jganollne, oil and tires. Holds ALL the im
portant epeed and endurance records. Raslest riding. Tbe beat. 
Catalogue free for tbe asking. We will be pleased to demonstrate 
tbe superiority of the Wonderful Silent Indian at any time.

leal Motooycle in the world. Holds record for low-Dominion Meterological 
Service, Wolfville.

Maximum barometer (sea level) 
May. 30.47; June, 30.29.

Minimum barometer (ses level) 
, May. 28 75; June. 29 54.

Maximum temperaturt. May, 64 2 
on 29th; June, 78 3 on xitb.

Minimum temperature, May 29 2 
on #7tb; June. 35.0 on iat.

Wind. May NW ; June. W.
Days of rain, May, 11; Jane, 9.

Fair "
Cloudy days. “ 16; " 4.
Greatest rainfall, May, 078 on 

24th; June, 0.43 on 2nd
Snow. May, 1 on 1st; June, o 00

Total rainfall, May, 3 00; June, 1 47
Hours of sunshine, May, 194 3; 

Jui-e. 2709

July 16th we will offer 
for sale.

1000 yards Cotton Dress Ma
terials comprising white mus
lins in checks, stripes and fig
ures, also ginghams, Prints and 
Galateas. Regular prices from 
12c. to 16o. yd.

All for IOc. per Yard.
This is a bargain opportunity 

that will only last from 9 o'clock 
to 1 p.m.

Come early and keep ns busy.

day.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS The I 
elation 
and x6tl

g. V. RAND, Agent, Wolfville
Phone 16—n.ntain peaks.

Loot. 
ly on 1 
gent's *

Wolh 
-lest 8*

and stoi 
town p 
busy on 

Lost.-

dark gr 
B. Fit 
PltNTIel

Loot 
betweei 
Mr. Spl 
anec Cc 
any ont 
leave at 

Tbe I 
an Schc

delcgat 
Nova f 
Wolfvil

r valuable services to 
The discussions which The Excelsior Life Insurance '

SHOWED IN IOIE
Voh Hktuiuty- $187 asset* for every $100 liability. J 
Foil Piiokith—Internet earned on moan net asset*, 7.43%i Bfc 

xpcHenced to ox|)ecteil, 87%; Decreased in expeiw latiu | 
Hkau Okkick: Toxuinto, Ont. , -

y ______ ' ' Ÿ

CAPT. S. n. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, Prov

fYPERA HOUSC
v/ w. ■. BLACK, . MAHA0EB.

JULY and AUGUST

6 addressee ol these gentle 
suggestive of their value.6; " 7-

lity.9: 19.

±J
Motion Picturesliable to breed infection. Questions skill, which contributed a gleet deal 

were asked Dr. Prink by gentlemen of pleasure to tbe audience, 
in tbe audience. Dr. Frink said be The meeting waa idvertiaed and 
had not drunk milk for the put 13 expressly gotten np 1er'the] public 
years. Drs. Murray and Walker Farmers were notified *$d the Medi 
moved and seconded a vote of thanks cal Society gave up its session Iff tbe 
to Dr. Frink, which w«a heartily aup- purpose ol bringing the important 
ported by the audience. Dr Hattie, subject of Bovine Tuberculosis before 
of the N »va Scotia Hospital, spoke jibe people. The xoo present, who 
upon Dr. Frink's subject emphasizing I were of the thougbtul and reading 
much of what Dr. Frink aaid and ! portion of tbe citizens of the town, 
urging the necessity ol a more rigid doubtless appreciated tbe remarks of 
surveillance of ' that common article the speakers It is a notable, fact, 
of diet, the cow's milk. Dr. DeWitt however.,that little interest Is muni 
condemned the use ol unateriliztd Tested by the people a- large 1$ tbe 
milk for babies Misa Helen De- discussion of public befklth 
Wolfe.daughter of the Rev II. T, Du- Medical men are in cartas 
Wolle, one of Acadia's promising and oring to elicit a gene-al interest in 
talented graduate*, accompanied on this great and import:nt campaign, 

piano by Mrs (Dr.) Moore, rend notwithstanding an assertion now and 
a beautiful violin solo with much then to the contrary.

Bell, and his further exLetters to the Editor. •Monday, Tuesday, ‘Thursday, ‘Friday and 
Saturday. 8 to 10 p.m.

Edmonton, Ax.ta.
Dkak ACADtan,—Having been so

journing in this western country for 
tbe peat two months, a brief resume 
of my observations may be of readable

•Change of Program.

EVANQELINE BEACH
EVERY WEDNE8DAY J. D. CHAMBERS.out here with my family on 

a visit in April last, bat bave contin 
ued oar stay so long that we may con
clude to remain and grow up with tbe

I

/3NTv$V$vTvXVZVT'

t In eodeav N. K. Phinney PianosUTILITY KITS. Tbe

Bleakn 
last yet 
is, baa
pastor 1

Colonial and Louis Styles 
$325.00 and $3o0.00

A piano that ha* won the appreciation of 
tire moat discriminating musicians.

We recuinnumd this piano,

•e
tWolfville Public School.

No house or camp should be without one,
ONLY 28 OTS.

Guaimng Lists i»om thk Yham Ending Junk 27. 1911 

Gmadk V to' Gmadk VI ;
: day.

r.89 96 76 63 63 
78 78 50

............  91 100 81 72 53
............80 82 75 62 72

MM 70 50

John

in towi 
Halifax

#eFred Hah 0111......................
Allan Frirlyr....................
Evelyn Duncanson ..........
Karl Nowlan................ ....
Donald 
Carrie
Fred Ellis........
Marion Mitchell 
Florence Johnson 
Gertrude Millet
John F, lis........
I/ o Drlaney__
Arthur Brown ..

88 88 78, N.H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.,LlwIVcrw“ACADIA PHARMACY Winds*Six Stores Id Nova Scotia.Johnson .. 
H.ker........

.... 82 88
......... 84 77 76 go 5°

....Hz 74 61 5» 73

.... 85 64 65 52 go / v§4 7....*> 74 59 55 SO ovtl

s EEEEr
9* 74 59 73

Gmadk VI to Gmadk VII 1 ,

zxmmf

‘<W2 HUGH E. CALKIN, PROP. be attex
3

The
tbelr 1; ,.v6o
uaual.

New Goods Opening
ANNOUNCEMENT SrFOR WEDDING OIFTS

Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 
Deposit and Cut Glass, Casserole In 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice line of Seamless Gold Wedding Bings.

wcetbe
Having disposed of my Windsor Studio I 
um now giving my entire attention to Wolf
ville business. My careful personal atten
tion will be given to portraiture and finish
ing for amateurs.

Margaret Ford ... 
Gladys Wflkehain . 
Frederic Heibin
Evelyn B•.•attic........
Margarita Catien . 
Nina Wickwire ...

ill ... . 
Daisy Coleman .,,
Holme* Bauld........
Max Brown............
H-trbAra St .ckhousc
Harold Stahb ........
Willie Delaney ... 

Pick ........

19” 64 99

nisi*us
79

7« 88 
77 7<i 51 
7f> 55 78

Unis
.88 finest)

.80 8u An
87 76 77

66
»s EDSON GRAHAM been el 

cbnrcfa 
ton. 1

3

1
.91 So

68 71 56 
5a 70 go 
63 73 55 
56 70 5o 
71 71 50 
5rt 50 58 
54 54 5»

I J. F. HEREIN and R* 
nlng, 
Acadi 
theseJ

Mildred 
Romeo Sliaw^
Hattie Kaye .
Robert Pineo .
Gladys Smith................................ .. ....

Theodore Rand, sick but paeeed. i i j1'1 ^11
1 Best by test. For sll kinds of metals. Tbe polish thst < 

leaves that lasting shine. Goes further and easier to apply. 1 
There’s a sample waiting for you.

Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

..*9
70 srMetal Polish

WeGmadk VII to Gmadk VIII
Get

Hi! ill The
DaisyRuth Morrlaon ............

Mercia Calkin..................
Arthur Tingley ..............
Maurice Haycock ......
May Thurber ....
Gladve Schofield 
Ida Duncanaon ... 
Phylll* ilerb'n ...
Mary Brean 
Evelyn Porter 
Muriel

• • .........85 92 51 64 50 79
..............85 96 59 7a 5" 59
..............  85 90 50 58 57 6a

80 88 60 50 32 69 
• 75 82 57 58 50 64 
,80 88 50 so 50 68

## and M 
A. Mu 
risget
Wind

Nulustre Wall Paper!Brings beck the shine. A varnish renewer especially | 
made for automobiles, pianos, furniture and ell varnished < 
surface#. Cleans and polishes at the same time, renewing { 
tbe original lustre, leaving a surface that dust wiU not stick j

AT THK

s
it ion <

»-> 84 S» St .O .19 61 I

a SS»S,

miiil 
...ill

will «For sale now in any shade 
you want, and at any old 
price from 4cts. to $1.50 per 
roll. Call and see our books.

to.Gmadk VUI to Hi<;m School

»

Wolfville Garage
Phorr 20-11.

*••*** ****** —•

J:Marion Grant.............
Ruth Jackoou.............. ..
Pauline Perry.............
Alice Baird ..................
Miriam Chisholm ....

...................... 66 61 $0 68 78 *'
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WANTED.PeiWUal Mention.The Acadian.
HOT

Weather Goods
F Pen-Angle SeamlessI^SSSSSI1— to w1u **•

Mrs. Roach, of Nappan, la visiting 
at the home of her son, Dr. Roach,

Miss Mildred Duncan is spending 
the holidays with friends in Halifax.

Mrs. Bowles left on Wednesday to 
spend a few weeks at her old heme in 
Shel bourne.

Mrs. R K. Fair west her, ol Ottawa,
la «i,King .1 the bom. of !» p.r.1,1. J1......mi, for Floor, Bmn. Ml.l
at Horton ville. ^ ' Ll"|j ^

Hra. Robert* Duncan left yeaterd.j * ^60,,‘y i„ T. !.. lUevey^E. 

morning to visit friends in New Glas- 
gow and Halifax.

Miss Clara Martin, of Gaepereeu, 
left on Tuesday to attend the sumuàer 
school at Halifax.

Frol. Perry la In attendance at the In imply, and lira. Lock 
Sommer School ol Science,at Halifax, Sidle Jonea ably aualnlnect I heir repu- 
being one of the inatructora. talion ia adept. In the calloery art

Prof. J. K. Baraa, of Lakavllle, Th* table looked ae though ft had 
Conn., la spending the Bummer with beafa art lor the 'Royal Family.' Af- 
hie parents, Dr. and Mra. Snraa. ter Ibe substantiels had been heartily

Hra. C. S. and Mist Hnmllton. of "•> •« e"'1 *'•
New Hnveo, Conn., ettleed In town Help™ home made candy were plentl- 
Inst week to spend the Sommer. full»supplied. And then, aa the low

Mra. (Dr ) Keiratend tod daughter, ',ljlClou^' “d «*“>» »l lighten. 
Mia. Praucte, of Torooto, have hero «ha goe.» that rain w.a
spending the psst week in tows.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliism Hsins, Wilt 

bam, Mien., are visiting at the home 
of Mr. A. H. Wescott, tiaspereau.

Miss lidith Thompson is ‘Visiting 
her friend, Miss Louise Preatweod,
Southampton, Cumberland county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gould and fam
ily have gone to their summer home 
at North Grand Pre, to spend some

Dr. DeWolle, who bes been efl en 
another trip in the interests of Acadia 
Seminary, arrived home on Wednta 
day evening.

Miss Olive, of bt. John, who has 
been viaiting the Mleeea Stewart lor a 
few weeks past, returned to her home 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sutherland at 
rived home on Friday from a abort 
visit to the former's parents in Col
chester county.

Mr. and Mra. J D. Martin, of Gas- 
pereau, spent Sunday laat in Halifax, 
visiting at the home of their son, Mr.
Ren ford Martin.

Mrs. Leflaraue end her daughter.
Miss Irene, of Toronto, arrived In 
town on Friday last end will spend 
the summer here.

Mr. H. A. Pitt, of Hamilton, Ber
muda, arrived last week to spend 
some time with his family at their (

AB K H PO A l,om• b,r«'
Parker, ah .......... 30133 Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Young, ol Bos
** ggott, cf .......... 3 » « 3 1 » ton. are visiting at tne home ef the
Reynard, jb .... 3 o i i j I |,t„r's parent., Mr. and Mra. Bleak-

w&" :::::: ll'.lll
Dexter, If .......... 30 1 too Mrs. B. 8 Crawley, who has been

,r ........ .1 * 1 ■ 00 a pending Krve.nl week. In Sydney
W, Porter, ib .... 3 i 3400 v:ittin, bar daughter, Mra, Barnna |d,",r 
aP•ac,'■ V .......... 1 ■ ' 3 01 coni, arrived borne on Prldny.

Twain ...........  vrû'iiJÜ Ww
yuincv been teaching at the Normal

WOLFVILLB, N, S„ itiLV n, I9"3- A good «on to take or- 
chords on shores, for 
Information apply to 

i. L. HARVCr.
New Advertisements.

For Sal

cT
I D. Chambers.
R. E. Harris & Sons.
J C. Mackintosh & Co. 
Hamilton-Catty À Biocfrbank.

HOSIERYit.
House.
Borden. IN GREAT DEMAND AT

WANTED!BORDEN’S For Men, Women and Children
Local Happening».

Rev. R. B. England occupied the 
pulpit of the Canning Methodist 
church on Sunday last.

We carry everything in the 
line of Underwear, Shirts, 
Hosiery, Straw Hats, Caps, 
etc., that will keep you cool 
and comfortable in the sum
mer time.

T- L. Harvey Fine Lisle, Mercerised Lisle, Pure Silk 
and Cashmere in Tans, Black, White, and 
colors at 15, 20, 25, 35, 50, 75 and $1.00 pr. 
Every pair guaranteed to give satisfactory 
wear. If not you may return and get a new 
pair.

The Sunday-school of St. John's 
church, Cornwallis, held Its annual 
picnic at Evangeline Beach "on Tues-

C
and Mis#

day.
The New Brunswick Medical Asso

ciation meets at St. John on July 15th 
and 16th. Dr. G. B. DcWitt will at
tend and read a paper.

Lost.—Lest Friday night, probab
ly on Main street, a medium-sited 
gent's gold-filled watch. Finder will 
please return to Tub Acadian.

Wollvllle presented a lively scene 
last Saturday evening. The streets 
and ato/ea were thronged with out of 
town people. Saturday night is a 
busy one in town now-a-deye.

Lost.—On May 34th, from motor 
car between Windesr end Berwick, a 
dark grey suit 
B. Finder please advise 
PRMTUtv & Layton, Ltd., Halifax.

Lost—In Wollvllle, on Wednesday, 
Mr. Wesley Spencer's end 

Mr. Spicer’s, s black covered Insur
ance Collecting Book, of no value to 
any one but the loser. Finder please 
leave at Best office.

The fourth International Congi 
en School Hygiene is to meet at Buf
falo on August 25th to 30th. Two 
delegates have been appointed from 
No vs Scotia, Dr, G. E. PeWItt, of 
WolMUsi and Dr. 8. C. Walker, ol 
Truro.

The Canard Baptist church has 
given its pastor, Rev. F. H. Beale, 
a well merited vacation. Mr, K. M. 
Bleakney, of Wolfville, a member of 
laat year's graduating class at Acad
ia, bas been engaged as substitute 
pastor and began his duties last Sun-

.

KNITTED UNDERWEAR I
r

For Women, Children and (niants in 
Vests, Drawers and Combination Garments. 
10, 15, 25 to $1,50. per garment.

New wash Dresses and Shirt Waists. 
Newest Styles. Great Values.

UNDERWEAR ey regretfully took a hasty de
feating that they had enj >y. 

eit W pleasant evening. The genial 
l1. .feasor1 looks hale and heaity and 
ft. Is sa voting au a boy, not 
standing that on Wednesday .la 
passed the 78th mile post, 
brother William, who also looks 
yissfd bia bjrd mile poet on Sunday. 
-' jthjinst. Their brother-in lew, Mr, 
James Judeon, ol Alexandra, wh< 
pies tut, is over 80 years. Mr. John 
vSiulgh, who waa present, Is nearing 
«'> years, and several others were ovei 

A pretty healthy country this.— 
t he Charlottetown Guardian.

thl
Men's Combinations, short sleeves and knee length 

drawers. Also the same style in two pieces. Men's Porous 
Knit Underwear, full lengths. Men's Balb, Underwear, 
short and full lengths.

,

with

"m*
well,

r . Initials, J. H.

••: SHIRTS
J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.We are showing a big range of light weight outing 

shirts with soft collars, separate and reversible collars in 
all the leading shades. Prices 75c. to $3.00.

beti

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Good*, Men’s Furnishing».;
1 S*\ il) TKNIIKHH aiblmtiiHl 1" 

i undiTuigniMl, and endowed 
fur Hxlvmdon to Wharf at 

Wilton, N.8.," Will In- m-rlved at thl* 
nitlde until 4.1*1 V. II., 011 Thuraduy, 
July 17, lois, for the oonetructlon of 

■Wharf at Walton,

HOSIERY
We are sole agents in Wolfville for the cclebtnted 

Holeproof Hosiery—six pairs guaranteed 6 months, made 
in silks, lisles and cottons in all shades.

BIG QUANTITY OFi an ttxteuNinn to 
Halits (hnmtv, N.

■iMM llivatlon and form of con 
tract can lw wn and foruiN of tender 
obtained at this Depart moot and at 
UieoAeaaof II. A. Uii8M.il, Km, . Hi,
11 lot Knginr.'i', Halifax, N.H.; H. (1.1 
Millldga, K»q.. DUlrlrt Kii^in.. 
Ai|iigiml,h, N.H., and on appllralion 
to tlw FontmimU'i- at Walton, N.N.

I‘arson h tirnduriiig aw notified that 
tendera « ill not hv mmaidrwd unira» 
made on I ha printed form# aupniied, 
im<l aigtinl with their actual *lgnn- 
tui'aa, staring their otumiinl ion* aiid 
iilaot» of reeldimre. In the ease of 
lb ms, the actual signature, Urn niiti 
of tlte oci upatlon. iiii.t pin, ., of ivh 
dtinre of each iuoiiiImt of tlm firm .

ifaeli tender urns? he aetiompaniml 
by an ad apted cheque oil a eharlerv.l 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon- 
oniable the Mlniatimof Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 u.o.) of the 
amount of the Inpder, which will hr 
forfeited If tile lievaoti tendering de- 
olititf M biter Into a contract when 

upon to do so, or fail to complete 
itvnet.mI for. If the ten- 
•copied tile cheque will Im'

UqvIXt docs not hind itself 
loxk.^iitirany under,

R. O. DH8R00HHHS,
Secretary.

I

TRUNKS & SUIT CASESi «3 'rvr
l! C.M. BORDEN»

Solid Leather Suit Cases, prices 3.50, 4.50, 

4.75, 6.00, $7.00.

Trunks, prices 2.75, 3.00, 4.00, 4.25, 5.00, 

$6.00. All sizes.

“iDlACIWe-Cewr

There’s Summer Comfort
WOLFVILLE.day.

John 8. Johnson and K. Parsons, 
piano and organ tuning company are 
in town. They are graduates of the 
Halifax School lor the Blind. Prof. 
Stewart ol the Collegiate School, 
Windsor, speaks very highly ol their 
work. Orders left at this office will 
be attended to promptly.

•af-
Baseball. The box score follows:

WOLFVIU.R. HAMMO-COUCHWolfville was visited on Wednes
day by a baseball team from Quincy, 
Mass., which is making a tour of the 
province. Two games were played 
with the Wolfville team. In the first 
game In the afternoon the visitors 
won by the score of 9 rune to 6. The 
game was a poor exhibition of base 
ball, errors being numerous on both

-The lieat imd strongest Couch 
Hammock Made.

Heavy wire- Spring on all 
steel frame, with etuis, wind
shield and Mattress of heavy 
khaki colored duck, with 
Chains to hang from Verandah 
Ceiling - $11.70

Steel Support, extra 4 50 
Awning, irimki duck 3.30 

Hammo - Couch com- 
m cut

Freight Prepaid to your 
station.

The Sunday-schools are holding 
their picnics this year earlier than 
usual. The Baptist school held its 
annual outing on Thursday last at

G. HARRIS & BRO.■ .!! 
Ihv

Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N 8.titorr’a Point, and the Methodist held 
theirs on Friday at Evangeline Beach,

Qbmcv,Both tis spi-niling the summer with 
parents, Mayor and Mrs. Cbambe

AB R H.PO A R 
4 « » J. 3 jAB R II PO

5 o 3 
5 I 3

Nichole, sa ..
Artis, it>
I.iuberg, 3b

Jenklna, p .......... 3
Andrews, rt .... 3 
McKenzie, ab ..... 3 
Frebar, c 
Craig, If .

weather and on each occasion 1 very 
pleasant time waa bad. Nichols -a ............

C”!*. ,r v..............
Llabeig 3b ..........
Ford, cf .................. 5 I
Jenkins, ib ..............
Andrews, rf .......... 5 3 4
McKenzie, ab .... 5 » >

Artis, p

3 Harlm.-ut of Public Work»,
Ottawa, June 17, HUH.

will nut lw |wld for thl* 
'tlsuimmt If tlioy liiwrt it without 
u-lty from tb« Department»—BB-

The Misses Msrlsn sod Violet Ste
wart, who have been spending e week 
in HalRsx.ceme home last Thursday, 
much pleased with thrir trip end that

3 1Unloading Monday too bbls. of the 
finest XXX Sugar at

" R. K. Hakbis & Sons,

An exchange of pulpits of a more 
permanent nature than usual has 
been effected between the Methodist 
church* of Causing and Lower Hor
ton. Rev. Dr. Borden beglna bis pas
torate st Canning on Sunday next 
end Rev. A. Hockln, recently of Cen- Parker, ab .... 
niug, goes to Lower Horton. Thk Plff«tt, rt .... 
Acadian is glad to know that both JjJJjJ ’ ; *
tbeae gentlemen are to be retained In Wood,'sa VS,. 
Kings county where they bave doue Webster, 0 .... 
much good work. Dexter, If ....

We can save you money on Sugar, w "porter ib 
Get our prices and be convinced,

R. E. Hash is & Sons.

5 1 i i 3 »
4 5 1

3 r a a 1 o
3 ® •

w *I «5 O *

1city.
kVERNON & CO.5 Mrs. Sherwood, Mrs. T. L- Harvey 

and Misa Mildred Harvey are spend
ing a month et ‘ColooUl Arms' where 
they were joined by Mrs. A. E, Sher 
wood, of New York. H|,

Mies Maude McLstchy, of Starr's deu 
Point, who has been visiting In 
Windsor, has returned, accompanied 
by Miss Evelyn Dimock, whe will be 
the guest of Mrs. George Starr.

Misa Margaiet Harvey returned re
cently from u pleasant visit ol two 
weeks la Halifax In company with 
her sister, Mrs, W. C, Hamilton, abe 
spent some weeks during the spring 
very pleasantly In New York and vi- 1 
einity.

Misa Hoateiman left Monday on 1 
the tilueooee, accompanied by her 
sunt, Miss Hall, and sister, Miss ' 
Hattie Kaye. They will remain a few 
d<ye in Halifax then go to Bridge- 
water, to he the guests of MU4 Hall's 
brother, Mr. W. DeWolf Hall, for s 
month.

0 o I FOR SALE......... 4

1j Furniture and Carpet», j 
j TRURO, N. S. j 
mÊÊÊÊmmmÊmmmmmm

Totals..............  a8 6 9 3Totals .................. 44
woi.yvu.LN.

Score by innings:
Wolfville ..............
Quincy..................

iv dwelling on west aide of 
ilund avenue, between the rcai- 
eh of Mayor Chamlxn 

Rev J. H. Baraa, now occttpl 
K^ll. Paraons. Part of the 

remain on mortgage. 
m Apply to

..... .000304—7
J<.........380010—6

Before the game in the aiternoon 
the following races were held:

100 yards desb—iat, Eugene Stack 
house; and—Raleigh Bishop.

440 yard» dash (open to clerks only) 
— mt. Raleigh Bien op; and Paul D«v-

1 mile relay —1 et, P. Davidson, H 
Johnson, R Davidson, O. Porter; and 
P. Zwlcker, T. Stack house, A. Elder- 
kin, K. Stackhouse.

On Monday evening the Wolfville 
boys de ten ted the Knit ville, hsxebell 
team on the College campus by the 
score ol 6 3,

AB R

ifod by
1340 

' 3 ' »

i 1 3 ’

iery

Women’s fine spun Silk Stockings 25c. pr. 

Women's Silk and dull Lisle 25c. to 80c. pr. 

Women's combed Cottqn 12c. to 25c. pr.

Men’s Silk, Silklinen, Lisle and Cotton 
Half Hose irulans, Fancy and Black 25c. to 
50c. pair.

Ladies Undermuslin at Remarkable low Prices

Lumber For 
Sale.

3
A. COHOON,

fuj# Sw'y Investing Coiqmlttce, 
■ in. Acedia University.

Spruce and Hemlock I words, 
plunk, scantling, etc., for sale. 

r\1so hard wood plank.

Phone 49-3.

3 5

Total* ................
S.'ore by Innings:

Quincy.....................
Wolfville ...............

The second gems was played in the 
evening and resulted in a victory for 
Wollvllle by tbe score ol 7 runs to 6 
Wolfville has the distinction of being 
tbe first team to defeat tbe Qnincy 
aggregation since they landed in this 
country, and the letter were given a 
surprise. At the pod of tbe aecond 
innings the score stood 5 -o in favor 
ol the v'altora, Ksglea then went in 
the box and held the visitors down to 
only one more rSB.

«V37
The engagement is announced of 

Daley Isabel, eldest daughter ol Mr. 
and Mra. Jobs K. Jenkins, to Harry 
A. Murphy, of Saskatoon, The mar 
rioge to take place the aiet of July in 
Winnipeg. —Hants Journal. Mr. Mur
phy is one of oer bright Wolfville 
boys who has succeeded 
Ha ia now filling the responsible pos
ition Of station agent at South Baaka 
toon. His many Wolfville friend, 
will wish him and hie bride, Who is 
also well known in Wolfville, much 
happiness and prosperity.

W« have In stock the 
Leaders in Hard Wheel Flour, Rain- 

of Wheat and Wide
awake at R. E. Hanoi* A. Sons.

Miss Katherine Mitchell, daughter

►)
THE

est Brains ;< Qitri. L. Bishof, 
Greenwich.

Canada have participated n 
• preparation of our splendid / 
>tm> Study Courses in Bank- H 
g. Economies, Higher Account & 
g.c.mm.'rçlal Art, Show Card 7 
ruing. Photography, Journal- H 
n. Short Story Writing, Abort & 
tnd and bookkeeping. Select Y 
§ work which moat Interests W 
iu and write ue for partlou- SI
„ Toronto.

COAL!A pmty of twenty-one 
gentlemen, prize winner» 1 
York Ameiican'a 
contest, and

ladies and 
in the New 

■ recent subscription 
their manager end chap

erones, who are touring Nova Scot Is 
and Newfoundland, are «-x|K-ctc<1 
viMit Wblfvllle on Monday sext 

1 the Bluenoae with 
and return to

in tbe west.

Aoadla Lump,
Albion Nut, 

Oprlnghlll, 
Inverness.

to
Night, (lown# BOo. tit SB.iai vitch. Undeniklvta Mlu. U» »H.7B each. 

Cm-wtit (liivtiiw ami Dvwwviw Bfto. tit each. Vvlnomui Mips gt.lll 
tit $1,80 ixwh. lawllit# Lisle tkmibllistlom^foki., 86c. and 6Ur. Huit.

They will curat on 
their own special car 
Halifax In the evening.

Mrs. Daniel Borden, who has been 
spending the winter in Brookline, 
Mass., bee returned home for the 
summer. Her daughter, Mies 8. M. 
Borden, with whom she has been 
slaying, has recently purchased • fine 
property it Marblehead. Mass,, and 
has gone there to reside. For the

law, Mil C. M. Vaughn.

following

t bow,

A. n. WHEATON; 1 AN UP-TO-DATE
ol tti. till. Fine Property for Sale.

That desirable property on Wolf- 
vjllc Highlands formerly owned by 
the late lid ward Vaine. Eight 
acres of land with apple, (rear and 
plum trees and small fruits of all 
kinds New house of ti rooms 
with bath, hot and cold water and 
all conveniences. Good large barn. 
This would make an Ideal summer 
home or be well adopted for sum
mer boarders. Splendid outlook 
and convenient location. Can lie
: 11-1,1 . il.' i I ■

Wolfville, Apr, 10, 1^13.

Rcfrigcrntor!artncr or 
Creditor?

:.w .... on
g staff 01 the Sbaugha, 

School, st Bheoghni, Picked from the delicious 
v, . r _

tm * A« Partie# driven to ell (wiut# ol Inter
est and at reasonable rates by expert 
eticed end careful drivera, Special 
attention given to wedding partie», 

Wolpvili.k Gapaor, Phone so 11,

A Pleeeant Reunion.
A very plw««t evening fp«l 

at the Ilium
I/kH Joom.
IRrfiK
»i.

IN A MONEY «AVER■:

moan* Hint you ' 
mr In tin1 nil.', 

-your divi- 
ig upon il* tmrn 
irlty Vffgiilntiul by

Holld Oak. OpalUe Lining. |K»ll»bml Nloklo Hiw* Trimming», 
width, 27* In».; ilopth iMn height M in».■

. Price, $83.60.;
Holid Awti, white ICnaimil IIiumI, tiuwumunimtiu width, Î7* tna.l depth, 

Ml| hi*. 1 htilght, 48 In*.d luHatis that you 
itder to An on tor- 
loan tx#tn 
;a on oil 

your into
at H. VANZ008T,g wi-iii od 

It* glatit
i7th Price $19.06.4$,
Ace on nil iiHwire, who ate 0.»

ÿ F2mSblrd 
nguteed gneats, 
them brother», 

there in law, eou 
and tbe

— CASH STORE! Mode of Rniilwoml, Oalv. Uned, Nlokln Trimnmtl
m Kaua-Mbi .IM,* prte.|13aj

!! h y1 .. .. n •• " to “ irB
Why do people buy their !

Groceries ot this store? ; Screen Doors qnd Adjustable Window Screens. 
Because they save money l4WN nowCRS, 12,14,16 and M loch, Main or Ml 
and at the some time get 
the best quality of goods.

G. W. STRONG.

aid
■ -l

V Mtahlltiiod 
hm Ind'.iMtrlin

■
STv'k In

Mr.

Alexandra, ;
Roads cong

,

end Cron* 
The guesl-i

... you noed to do I» 
I write TO-DAY for 
nopy of oui July

................ . Offnr
IgV 33 llil'i. pil'ltflll.,
iwk of ti n etockh 

omis for y.Mir wlec-

Bearing.i
ïttleequâlni

GLIDING SETTEESÎ

Hi,-y la*t (W.llft.

oMhi
was NOTICE............ & Co.

1873
The Hplrrlla to)., of ('an/ola h»v«* 

appohitinl Mr*. G. A Jotmw.n, Himi- 
iiiw eliwit, „H their rumkhamUtlv*- for 
WolfvUla and vtnlulty, who will !.. 
|.l«uk*t ti, call upon I how wishing

.«.M
«'Vr:;»!;,)
s menu wea cx- 
, and abundant

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.' •ect Private Wire» 
ft Montre;
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Hum's rears town PROPERTY. FRAME STOCK
of FARMS. ORCHARDS. sawed to order.

Prove# Dr. Clinee's Kldney-Tiver Pill»
Best Treelnient for Kidney and 
6tomach Troubles.
The trained nurse has even greater 

opportunities than the doctor himself 
to watch the action of medicine in

maintainence of their custom, nor 
think them lacking in hospitality. 
His guests heartily applauded his re 
marks, and a very pleasant evening 
was spent.

PARALYSED AND 
COULD HOT WALK

S-ffi to

to Wlmrf"Tenter toe

■Inly 17, 1918, for the construction of 
an Extension to the Wharf at Hante- 
port, Hante County, NJEL 

Plans, specification and form of con- 
Im- seen and forms of tender 

at

•tmm
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

WRITt TOR PRICES.

A Good Investment.
W. D. Magli, a well known merchant 

of Whitemound, Wie., bought a stock of 
Ch imberlain's medicine so as to be able 
to supply 
receiving 
and says 
berlain's
Remedy was worth more to him fhan the 
cost of entire stock of these medicims. 
For sale by all dealers.

,#i
-in the Annapolis Valley list your 
:rty with *

If you wish to sell Real
“Fnit-a-thes" Cmpletelj Restore! 

He* Bmseick Uerckael To Heiltl. EBSSL tbta
the offices of B.,
tiict Engineer, ffallfux, N.8.; E 
Millidge, Khoe, District Engineer, A 
gonish, N. 8., and on applloatlor

tenders will not he considered 
made on the printed formé supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating ma and
places of residence. In the cose of 
tli-ins, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place Of resi
dence of each member of the firm

epecinc cases. ».
For years the writer of this letter 

has been recommending the use of 
's Kidney-Liver Pills among 

and is firmly convinced 
____ __ _o prompt and

WARREN & RADCLIFFEthem to his customers. Af^er 
them he was himself taken sick 
that one small bottle of Cham Dr. Chase 

her patients, 
that no treat
effective.

ft: in the Annapolis Valley call and 
write to

If you wish to buy Real
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

l
ment is so

;:SE J. H. HICKS & SONSvaluable evidence 
obtainable, and we believe that all 
who know Mrs. Duff* will appreciate 
it to the full, knowing that she would 
not recommend anything in which 
she had not the fullest confidence.

Duffy, nurse. 36 Lewis street. 
Toronto, writes: “I have used Dr. 
Chase'^CIdney-Liver Pills for years, 
and recommend them to my patients 
for all disorders of the kidneys, liver 
and stomach. In all my professional 
experience I have found nothing bet
ter." Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill", 
one pill a dose, 26 cents a box, all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

the most
WARREN

excelti* 
ces, who charge only a small 
ways pleased to take genuiht

RADCLIFFE
pri-i BRIDGETOWN, N. S.$operties 

mission for their services and 
rs td view properties.

Who have m>n1v al-l4*i The World's Golden Rules.
Da as you would be done by.— 

Golden Rule of the Persians.
Do not that to a neighbor which 

yon would take ill from him.—Gold
en kul^of the Greeks.

What you would not have done to 
yourself, do not unto other».—Golden 
Rule of the Chinese.

One should seek for others the hap 
pi ness ond desires for one's self.— 
Golden Rule ol the Buddhists.

He sought lor'others the good be 
desired for himself. Let him pats 
on.—Golden Rule of fbc Egyptians.

Whatsoever >ou do not wish your 
neighbor to do to you, do not unto 
Irm. This is the whole law. The 
rest is a mere exposition of it.—Jew
ish Golden Rule.

All things whatsoever ye would 
th it men should do to you, do ye cv 

to them —Christian Golden

Hutchinson’s
li tenderRADCLIFFEWARREN must lie accompanied 

by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payatilu to the order of the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to Mm pel cent (HI fxe.) of the
ssrmtfTSBt 3Seg £
(•line to 4nter into a contract when 
culled upon to 4q,so, or fall to c<>m- 
,lete the work contracted Mr. if «le 
ender be not accepted the <*eque will

The Department doos not bind it
self to accept the lowest or «my tender.

P. O, Box 16.
ROrAL à AN* BUILDING

ILLE, N. S. Express 
& Livery.

Phone No. 143. KE1■a. ALVA nuUlM
Bristol, N. B., July 25th. 1911. 
unable to say enough in favor 01 

mit-a-tives” as it saved my life and 
restored me to health, when I had given 
up all hope and when the doctors had 
failed to do anything more 
had a stroke of Paralysis in March, 1910, 
and this left me unable to walk or help 
myself, and the Constipation of the 
bowels was terrible. Nothing did me 
any good and I was wretched in every 
way. Finally, I took “PmiVa-tiresr' 
for the Constipation, and it not only 
cured me of that trouble but gradually 
this fruit medicine toned up the 
nerves and actually cured the paralysis.

. Under the useof ‘‘Pruit-a-tives”, I grew 
stronger and stronger until all the palsv 
and weakness left me. I am now well 
again and attend my store every day 
and all day.”

ALVA PHILLIPS.
“Frnit-a-tives" is the only remedy 

Ul the world that is made of fruit juices

. 50c. a box, 6 for #2.50— trial site, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

3 Dr. de Van’» Female PHI» I*
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These | 

n- rills sre exceedingly powerful In regulating the 
generative portion ol the lemel* syilem. Relui » 

ist all Cheap Imitation». Dr. d# Van’» are sold » 1

co..

The First Trouser*»
Knee breeches survived in fas 

able quartern until wt-ll into the 
century, says the London Chryc 
They were ultimately displaced 
trousers, but Ibe trouser on .it* 
appearance was a tight fitting 
meut—a sort ol extension of the 
breeches from the knee«to the ankfé 
Mr J. C Wright teds ua in his book, 
The Good Old Times,’ that the Dtfke 

of Wellington was refused admission 
to Almack's in 1814 because,he wore 
black trousers Inst* ad of 1 leeches and 
silk slock'Dgs; but it would appear 
from a latter reference Unit- trouséta 
were admit.d to those 
assembly rot ms in King 
James, in the coarse of ti e following

UP-IO OA
Bucfcbo rde, Barouches, Single 

Fuir Prices Teams at all

* Y RESPECT.
ble Carriages. Good Horses ; Careful 

Baggage carefully transfer-

TE Hi EVER
and Don
Trains and Boat#.

ed. Boarding Stable*. Telephone No 68.
if. e. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOirVIllt, N. s.

WITH JOHN BULL. 
MB HIS DIE •y jOr at Rand’* Drue Btnre 

st................................................
By order,

R. C. DKSBOCHBBB^

Department of Public Wfoks.
Ottawa, June 17, 191 a. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert It with
out authority from the Department.

Canada Portland CementA Few Interes'in^ I cidents 
Culled frem the New ; Pages 

of the Old Land
men ask for so many bags of 

cement”—
COME
kv *v-

Others, more careful, say they want 
k “Portland Cement"—
^ But the man who does the

best work insists upon get- A 
ting “Canada" Portland M 

k Cement— M

Rule.
Let none ol you treat his brother in 

a way he himself would dislike to be 
t rated.—Golden Rule ol the Moham 
mediae.

A distressing drowning accident, In 
volvlng the death of two local fisl er 

named William Henry and Jam* 
Mail, occurred at Levenwlck Ba.v 
through the capsizing of a boat.

Suffragette Scare
Excitement was caused at a Car 

merthen fair by the appearance of n 
number of women armed with ham 
mere who we- taken for suffragettes 
but It turned out they were student 
studying geology.

/

9kect. St.

ill
White Ribbon News.

The Best Medicine In the World*
‘Ml little girl Iwd dysehtvrjr. very had. 

I thought she would die. ChamburUMpt 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
cured her, and I can truthfully »»y that 
I think it is the best laelidm- in the 
world.' write# Mr#. William1 Iftis, Clare, 
Mich. For sale by all dealers.

Mother' (afler relating a fatbgjlie 
story)—‘Now. Reggie, Wouldn't you 
like to give your bunny to that pppr 
little boy you saw to day who hasn't 
any father?

Reggie (clutching

loiristian Temperance Union 
in 1874.

tection of the home, the 
allie and the tri

in custom

Womsn'iCTi
first organized in 

Aim.—The proi 
abolition of the li

Minasd’s LiwimbntCo., Limited 
Grmts.-I cured * valuable hunting dog of 

mang^rllh MINAKD’S I.IN1MKNT after «.'■ 
era! veteriuarie» had treated him without doing 
him any good.

ion of the liquor traîne ai
of Christ’» Golden Rule Font aa Cheese Free»

At a meeting of the Pembrokeshirt 
Association for the Preeervatlo 1 ol 

stated tha

S™ law.
Motto—For God ’and Home and Na

tive Lend.
Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwoxd—Agitate, educate, or

II r
II Y*B Hide Hunieback,

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a atari that the Trappings or

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repaire eléeu ted

Your», fltc..
WILFRID GAGNE,

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, Urumniondvllle.
Ancient Monuments It 
a font which had been uaed aa a chees 
press at one of the locql^ farms had 
been restored to Ambleston Church.

Mil

And he 'looks to 
JrA see that every 
, bat^bears this J

OrvycKM or Woutvillk Union. 
Présidant—Mr#. L. W. Sleep, 
lut Vice President—Mm. J. Kay 
2nd Vice Président—Mr». F.

Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. Q. Bishop- 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutcl

SVPEK1NTEN DEHT8.- 
Evangelistic—Mr#. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers' Meeting»—Mr#. Stackhouse. 
Lumbermen— Mm. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Miss 

A. 8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <». Davdtsun. 
Parlor Meetings—Mr». (Rev.) McGre-

For Hospital Work 
J4r. John B. Don, of Maulesden, has 

offered $6,000 to th*e com 
Forfar for the purpose of er 
equipping a clinic, where décident» to 
factory workers and the minor ail
ments of school children may be

All work

ing. Ail» Greene, Whips, etc 
Also Buckle#. Strap», Rivets, Punches, 
Vow’ll not find our pries* too high.

U prove highly ItEStoiy"i h will
’*

Wood-
munlty ol 
ectlng and 1Remember.

rib! ig-COMd 
not we give him father iualcsd.

That the sunniest lives have sea 
sms of shadow.!

That the more you say the less pro 
pic remember.

That a mother’s tears are the same 
in all languages.

That ■ man can not go where temp 
tation can not find him.

That good breeding is a letter ol 
credit all over the world.

That good is slow; it climbs. That 
evil is swift; it descends.

That he who does good to another 
man does good also to himself

That there is not a single raomeni 
in lile thit we can afftrd to lose

That the nobleat aod most exshed 
character is alsi the tendered an t 
most helpful.

Wm. Began,
Fine Property tor Sale.

Fell in a Faint.
Hanged on Clothea Pole 

A tragic discovery was made by Mi. 
Cook, Shuttle street, Kilsyth, who, on 
going out to the clothes green behind 
his dwelling house, found the body ol 
his son hanging to a clothes pole. 
Deceased, who 
thirty-four, had fastened the end of 
the clothes rope round his neck, and 
when found his knees were practically 
touching the ground.

Fatal Rifle Practice 
While practising with a gun In some 

woods at Rhlwlas, a few miles out of 
Oswestry, Mr. William Corbett, a well 
known resident of the town, met with 
aa accident which had fatal conse
quences. The trigger got caught In 
aome undergrowth, and the gun being 
loaded, the contenta were discharged 
Into his head. Mr. Corbett was taken 
to Oswestry Cottage Hospital, where 
he died.

Quarrelled About Lloyd-George 
When charged at Ammanford with 

obstructing the highway, It transpired 
that Hugh Thomas and Thomaa Davies 
had met In the Amman Hotel, where 
they quarrelled about Mr. Lloyd- 
George. Thomas challenged Davies to 
ffght. Later a policeman found a 
crowd assembled In Glanammen 
square, and sa » Thomas on the ground 
with Davies on top. The magistrates 
dismissed Davies and fined Thomas 26 
centa and coats.

Mr*. Edwin Martin, Ayrr-» Cllfbjw -r^f».

terrible Kindition. Dfxxy «pells wou : owe 
over me and l would fall to the floor. : "oold 
ncl ewrep without fainting. Dr ChtSe’- Nerve 
Food ho» so built up my system that 
and do my housework. Your in 
me when doctor* bad failed.’

/

The well-known property In Wolf- 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. Tble fine property, elt- 
ueted between the two banks and op-

Tbere ii a Canada 
Cement dealer in your 
neighborhood. If you do 
rot know Itim, write for

Write the Canada Cement 
Information Bureau, Mon
treal, for à free copy of 
“What the F 
Do With Concrete."

„■ ured!
a miner, aged

CanfÆMirsicn try (to canoiba 
makes your chief eo t'alkativ 

Cannibal—Ob, he ate 
barbers this morning.

Press Work—Miss Margaret Bants.
Delicacies—Mr#

I posite the new post office. Is unexcel
led for business purposes. It front» 
on Main and Front street# and is the

Flower», Fruit, and

S*»#
Narcotics—Mrs. Blaekney 
Regular Buainewi Meeting last Frida)

in each month at 3.30 p. m., in Temper 
mice Hall. Labrador Meeting at the 
homes of the members 1st and 
Tue-day evenings in the month.

Thé Profanity Habit.

’ifl
-----■-

E ATON’S SALE1 mm
doctor iï desired. 

Apply lor further to PiF.vangkunk.D BowLBfi.
WoUville. N 8.

25c.DR. *. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER H. LEOPOU1,

1(3»==»», io Lipoid * Scofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.

direct to the di«a»ed part» by it 
ImprvvrJ lllvwrr. Heal» the ulcere, 
clear» the air pauage*. »top* drop
ping* in the throat and prrmanrnl- 
ly curr» Catarrh and flay Fever. 
48c. a bo* ; blower free. Accept no 

Bubstitiili-.. Ail dealer, nr Edmanaon, 
■ate* A CO., UmftsS, Taranto.

Ideals for Children.
Teach them a high faith in lb- 

Right.
Teach them to stand by tnis faith 

when some day they vote.
Teach them that Federation doei 

not aland alone for justice to each 
other, but for jnstice for evety other.

A good deal ol ihe swearing and 
lewd language that one bears comtt 
only from the tongue, but it is ver) 
easily taken as an evidence of deepe- 
corruption. There are, of course, 
times when the use of strong langu 
ege is almost inevitable, but there ri 
no time when language need be lewd? 
It is hideous, however, to bear th« 
name ol God taken in vain in each f 
flippant and disgusting lasbion aa if 
common to day. We aie quite await 
that men berrying about 
ness, and going into the ordinary 
ways and by-way» of life, cannot b< 
aa precise and puritanical in tbeh 
speech'as an ingenue, but why the; 
should have to rake the gutters 01 
speech lor words to express them- 
selves seems incomprehensible. There 
is nothing hffiich show» that a man b 
ill-bred moreXban the use of filth;

nothing wbicl 
^c5H~tban hit

. HERE YOU LIVE
If you have not #ready received a copy of our Semi-Annual Sale 

Catalogue, please send Sour name and address so that we cah forward you 
one without further delay. We want one and all who read our announce
ment to see to it that this book of timely offerings 
receive their immediate and beat attention. It’s a 
book of saving opportunities, listing just such articles 
as are in season and sure to be appreciated from every 
viewpoint, particularly in that it has

TELL US
COMMENCES

JSttL2"
J ENDS 
AUGUST

Teams meet all traîné «ed tente.
All kinds of trucking add expies» 

ing attended-to promptly.
nr am.WRITE 

V TO-OAY
(*«< *•»■! ««•'■)

OLFVIIXB.Wtheir busi

R. J. WhittenTired-Out Kidneys.
tnobles are »o frightfully common be- 
kidney» are »o easily upset by ove- 

work or txcewdve eellng and drinking. Cure » 
effected not by whipping 
effort, but by awakening 
bowel* by Ihe use of Dr.
Pill». This
well. Backache and urinary disorder* ihen dis-

Scribble—The editor rvjecta m> 
poem, with thanks for aubmittiog.

Mrs. Scribble—He couldn't have 
read it!

L1BARGAINS FOR YOULord Roaabery Ironical 
Lord Rosebery has made a com

plaint about the condition of the Ro
man road, an ancient bridle road near 
hla home at the Durdane, Epsom. 
Writing to the Epsom Rural District 
Council be said: "I have a great re- 
spect for the ancient Romans; but 
they must have been an even more 
remarkable race than they are reputed 
If they were able to make use'of this 
road In anything like Its actual con
dition."

>in» »u

HALIFAX
Receivers tind Sellers of all kind» 

of Farm Produce.

m lornm<-nt, and everyday domeetie 
ffioeen showing of new and up-to- uib”, 
(ought for tli is Bale and priced eo i 
ring unusually profitable to you. t 
en’s summer styles and men's wear. Ho 
hi» Sale.

Articles for your per 
needs. A selected and 
date merchandise 
moderately as t 
Interesting off* : 
one should miss sharin,

them on to renewed 
the itctlon of liver and 
Chase's Kidney-Liver 5-h -,%rests the kidney* and

'•y- 6language; ther<r-«t&^ 
proves him more ol a 
failure to control hia tongue io the 
presence ol women, or even men, 
whose sensibilities be lacerates. Tb«

Z

Mi

* GENEROUS FREE BEUVEIY OFFER
» ■

in Haary Goods are ail priced for free

Consignments Solicited.0

frompt Returns.The several big vnlud 
delivery to your m-arest 1 
as Furniture, Sewing W 
our free delivery of all on 
thing in the catalogue, w 
surely has something of ini 
all-round way—Variety, Qi

Found Unconscious .
Constable Gwilym Jenkins and 

David Thomas, a farmer, were found 
unconscious on the road near Carmar
then on Sunday night, the constable 
Buffering from a fractured skull and 
the farmer with hie arm broken. Jen
kins. who Is stationed at Lianarthney, 
six miles away, had used the farmer's 
trap to drive a prisoner to Carmarthen 
and the men were on their way hoi

worst ol the business i» that moat ol 
the bad language one hears ie uo 
merely the product of a few ancon 
trollable moments, but the measure 
speech of an ordinary man on bis or 
dieary rounds. That is the re*Jly re 
volting thing about it. We speak ss 
average decent people and uot as ex
treme pnriets. We aak for nothing

BtiUSa I
■» of $10.00 and

Teacher—No», Géorgie, use dis 
guise in a renlence.

Géorgie—Dis guy's me brudder. For tf ,e*
m vt h.ii

AT
1

vîu»â^i,â2 man -----------------
back of tint A "Bebr-’ Pi.no in «pleadid con-

dirioa, ,THE EA sold at a great ncri6«. 
to

Money

able to return to hla home.asill ? Ily-pald Paatora
The Rev. Morgan Price, Cbwllog.

real Star.

rSwHS
it cools and soothes

in boner ol An, t:>H’A
k^UflSSS the

-«rate of SiOO n reer to Wel.h Con-tetar, ol Stele Bryan.

Of m
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« living wage 
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that bore of
« »' «« worn
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